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Hardware, &c.Senator Jmli' appointment. PERSONAL MENTIONCITY INBRIEF.FOR YOU

i

YOUMAYMOT

WEED0WE
BUT v WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AND 8KB THS

STYLES 09

PRETrY
BABY

CARRIAGES

Trimmedlin

CARDINAL BLUE,

POMEGRANATE,

CORAL

and other colors.

The price is right.

Thos. IBigs&Soiis,
RALEIGH, N. O.

Drr Goda. IVntlonn.

Our Platform.
We sell dry goods, notions, shoes, hats,

ladies' and gents' furnishings. We want
trade, the great trade of the present aui
still greater trade of the future. Oar aim ia

to serve you acceptably, that we miv merit
your permanent custom. We see that our
quarters are too small; we are pressed for
the want of room; we must add to our stor
age capajity; our increasing patronage de
mand it. Rock is the foundation principle
on wh'ch we build. We sell goodgocds and
guarantee every time, and no trade is com
plete until the customer is satisfied.

This week we open a line of straw hats,
every one a bargain, approved new ana
nobby style.

Oar shoe department is a shoe store ia
itself. Good shoes at papular prices always
sell, and we hive them at all times.

Just now Kent)' furnishings ia attracting
public attention. Low prices rule, and
shirts, collars, cuff) and knit underwear
deem to have the run, This is due largely
to extra values. We retail a fine line of
gents' scarfs, ties and bows at wholesale
prices. Hemstitched, tape bordered hand
kerchiefs at 5c. The wonder ia how we do
it. See the quality. The people will not be
deceived by gloss, nor are they entrapped by
worthless articles at any price. Good goods
satisfies, that is the kind we have but can
not keep.

C.A.M10DO.
if, n. & r. s.

TUCKER
& CO.

Special attractions this week in our

-SHOE--DEPARTMENT.

New and seasonable goods 1 -
- Shoes that will attract buyers

Bi Ladies' Oxford Ties, in black
l.tJV and tan, co union sense and

opera toes, all sizes and widths, at (1.50.

$1.50 Misses' Oxford Ties, black and
1.75 tan, full line of sizes, and in

three erades, $1.50, $1.75 and
2.00 $2.00 are the prices.

$1.00 Children's Oxford Ties, black
and tan, all sizes, $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50, and an additional

jfl.50 line in black only at $1.25.

$1 17 5 Misies' Tan Shoes, Spring
heels, buttons and bals ac

Senator Jarvis is receiving a great
many congratulations, and nls ap
pointment gives mucn pleasure here.
Hewss interviewed last night as to
his views on the Wilson bill, the in-

come tax and the silver question, and
said simply that he was a Chicago
platform man with all that that Im-

plies. He will remain here until to-
morrow, then go to Greenville, and
expects to be at Washington Wed
nesday. His commission bears date
yesterday and was issued to him to
dav.

Today's Charlotte Observer Bays
editorially of the appointment, after
paying a high tribute to aeuator Jar-vl- s:

"He Is an avowed candidate for
the seat In the senate occupied by
Ransom, whose term will expire on
the 4th of next March. The next leg-
islature will have two senaters to
elect and in reason both will not come
from the east Ransom and Jaryls

ill not both be elected, and the for
mer's friends will regard this appoint
ment of yesterday as a studied effort
to preempt the eastern senatorship
for governor Jarvis for the full term
beginning March 4th, 1895. The west,
too. will resent this appointment of
an eantern man to a place which, by
common consent, belongs west of
Raleigh, and altogether, it is doubt
ful if, after all. Jarvis has been
helped in the senatorial race, how
ever good the intentions of his friend,
Gov Carr. may have been. But a
bird In the hand is worth two in tne
bush and Vance's successor has more
than ten months to serve. Jarvis'
letter, published this morning,
so far from helping his cause, is apt
to hurt It, for to say that he will not
stand in January for the residue of
Vance's term is a confession that he
is not entitled to that part of it which
he has just accepted."

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair Satur

day. Slightly cooler tonight except
near tbe coast. Cooler in eastern
portion Saturday. Local forecast for
Raleigh and vicinity: On Saturday
Fair, cooler. Local data i hours
ending 8am today: Maximum tern
perature 81; Minimum temperature
62: rainfall. 0.80.

Synopsis: The center or tne low
pressure is over tne nortnern lase
region It is causing southerly
winds and cloudy weather, with rain
at many places east of tbe Mississippi
river. A clearing condition that is.
high pressure and westerly winds
appears in the southwest. The tem-
perature has fallen considerably in
the west, .conditions are lavorarjie
for fair, cooler, oa Saturday in North
Carolina.

The Epworth Entertainment.
At Edenton street Sunday school

rooms last evening was a most de
lightful affair, and was thoroughly
enjoyed by the large crowd in atten-
dance. A repetition would fill the room
to overflowing. The recitations by
little Mies Lena Whitfield, Misses
Ella McGee, Birdie Lawrence and
Eliza Moore, and the songs and ini
strumental music by Mrs W H Bob
bitt, Mrs Moeeley, Mrs Hal Bobbitt,
Mrs Wilkinson and Misses Merrimon.
Wynne, Pierce, Thelm, Kleuppleburg
and Cole, were all charmingly ren
dered, and in several instances showed
talent of a very high order. The or
chestra, composed of Messrs Womble,
Cheek and Minn and Miss Kills, fur
nished sweet music for the occasion,
and added to the reputation it has
long enjoyed.

The Mozart Symphony Clab.
The highest compliments are paid

the performance of tbe Mazart sym
phony club. A great musician says:
"I am acquainted with the history of
flerr Theodor Hooh, the oornetist,
and know him to be the equal of any,
and thought by some to be the great'
est performer on tbe cornet In tbe
world. I have had the pleasure of
hearing Prof Stoelzer perform on the
Viola d'Amour,and have no hesitation
saying that this alone is worth the
price of admission. It need not be
feared that tbe music will be too ar
tistio for the;uneultivated ear, as the
greatest performers in music, as the
speakers, know that the most pleaB- -
ant is tne simplest expression."

The Cotton Market.
The receipts for the week ending

yesterday were 817 bales, against 162
the same week last year. The total
recepts since Sept 1 are 86,197, against
31,847 to the same date last year.
Tht stock on the platform is 850
bales. The shipments for the week
were 867. There are 1,400 bales in
warehouses.

In order to extend the work of the
Kings Daughters, a "St Luke's Home
Circle" will be formed, and all desiring
to pin tms circle win piease meet at
the mission rooms next Monday af
ternoon at 4:80 o'olock.

Items Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

Senator Jarvis ia 63 yeara old.
The mayor had no eaaea to try thla

morning.
Last night's showers were very

beneficial.
Forepaugh'a circus ia now in Yir

glnia, heading thla way.

The revival at Brooklyn M. E
ebarch increaaea in interest.

At the academy of music thia even
lng, the Mozart symphony clab.

Strawberries are qaite cheap at
Wilmington, bat extremely high here.

Borne improvements in road way a
are being made near Oakwood ceme
tery.

Work has begun on Mr Lnther N
White's residence on South Bloant
street.

The seats and pavilion! at the Con
federate cemetery have been re'
painted.

Two or three attempts have been
made to atart incendiary fires in East
Kalelgh.

The North Carolinian thia week
gives an admirable portrait of sena
tor Vance.

There are some assurances that the
street railway will be again in opera'
tionbyjunel.

United States senator Stockbridge
of Michigan is seriously ill at the res1
idence of relatives in Chicago.

The condition of the small grain
cropB is rapidly improving. They
were of course damaged by the March
freeze.

Tbe work of building Epworth M
E chapel will begin Monday, and by
June 1 the chapel will be ready for
occupancy.

Next week rreetings in memory of
the late national alliance president,
li li folk, will be held In many coun
ties in the state.

Elder W G Stephenson will preach
by appointment at the Primitive
Baptist church Sunday at 11 o'clock.
The public is invited to attend.

Secure reserved seats at W H King
& Co's drug store for the admirable
performance of the Mozart symphony
club at tne academy this evening.

Mr W Dallas Haywood, who since
soon after Christmas had not been
able to leave his house, wan out yes'
terday afternoon. He is quite weak.

The white man named House who
not long ego cut his throat in the
southern part of the city has recovx
ered from the Injury and gone to the
country.

Dr McKee says the health of the
city is excellent, and that there is
only one case of contagious disease at
present; this being a case of scarlet
fever on Hillsboro street.

The circus parade this afternoon
drew a great crowd to Fayetteville
street. There was a regular crush
around the big cage containing the
lions and tiger. There was no ele
phant in the parade.

The other day the supreme court
received a letter asking it to order
Mr John Robinson, commissioner of
agriculture, to go to a certain county
ana tase down some dams wmeh ob
structed the passage of fish up
stream.

Mr xnomas Stevenson Has com
pleted the box to be placed in the
corner stone of the Confederate mon
ument May SI, and makes a gift of it
to tne monument association. Tbe
box is of copper, two feet in length, a
foot wide ana eight inches deep.

The Confederate monument base
will extend as far as the line of the
sidewalk curbing at the west gate,
The state owns to that line. Tbe
foundation has been laid off. The
foundation is to be of granite and at
least two and a half feet deep.

The following were the delegation
of colored men who yesterday called
on Gov Carr and asked him to ap
point Mr Jams senator: Thomas
Donaldson, president N 0 industrial
association; W S Mitchell, assistant
associate editor Gazette; Rev 0 H
Williamson, Rev B P Peterson, Jas
E Hamlin, Morris Watts and James
H Young, editor of the Gazette.

In today's Charlotte Observer its
Washington correspondent says:
"The final conference agreement be-
tween the houses of congress on the
urgenoy deficiency bill today carries
all the federal court items heretofore
telegraphed, with important senate
amendments. Chairman Bayers 'of
ithe house appropriation committee
says: 'There will be plenty of money
to ran oar courts."

01 Pecple Who Came and
Went Today.

Miss Bessie Tucker left this morn
lng for Baltimore.

Dr George I Nowltzky arrived
from Norfolk this afternoon.

Mr L O Bagwell has a position in
the U S census office.

Judge Spier Wbitaker and R H
Battle, Esq left for Chapel Bill today.

Mrs John A Boyden. who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs T K Bru-ne- r,

returned to Salisbury this after-
noon.

Col Doryea and family, of Glen
Cove, Long Island, who had been at
the Yarboro a couple of months, left
lor home yesterday.

Ool J E Vinton, late of the 11th
Wisconsin Infantry, died a day or
two ago at the Wake county house
for the aged are infirm.

Rev. Dr J B Brewer declines tbe
position of president of the Baptist
state female university, which was
tendered him some weeks ago.

Messrs Marshall Haywood and B O
Beckwith have gone to Baltimore as
delegates from this state to the nat
ional convention of the "Sons of the
Revolution."

At Greenville, N O. last night at
the residence of Mr Alfred Forbes,
his daughter Miss Rosa W Forbes,
was married to Mr Mark H Quinerly,
of hunston.

Judge Hoke, president Wlnfield S
Chadwick, of the Atlantic & W C
railway, and Mr Harry H Martin-dale- ,

of Baltimore, arrived this after
noon and are at the Yarboro.

Arrivals at the Park hotel today
F O Hatoh.Pbcsnlx. Arizona: E Fay. N
Y: W R Barkdale. Houston, Va; A L
Biedler N Y;W H Norrls, Hickory ;RF
Whitehorst, Balto; R D Blaoknall,
Durham; H C ;Newton, Washington,
DC; John Blue, Aberdeen; John B
Cox, Boston; Paul D Howell, Rich
mond; S A Henszey, Egypt; J H Nich
ols, H (i Nichols, Massachusetts.

Arrivals at the Yarboro today: Geo.
F Bartram, Southern Pines; A Wheat
field. Plymouth. Mass; W O Petty,
Manly; L B Esohbach. N Y; V S
Lusk. Asheville: S McD Tate, Mor
ganton; Louis Levy, O E Barbour. N
Y: Thos J B Watts. Baltimore; J A
McMillan, Durham; Sheriff Jenkins,
Ci C; John Kavenel, Atlanta, Ga; W '
Miller, Baltimore; A D Maler, iNastt
ville; O H Smith, NY.

The Capital club givea a german
this evening.

Out of 85 farmers who passed along
a public road near nere and were
asked who was their choice for sena
tor, 83 said they wanted Jarvis.

Isaac Gunter, colored, was jailed to
day for breaking into a trunk and
stealing property and for getting a
letter with S money enclosed, ' the
property of a negro woman.

A special to the Richmond Dispatch
from Wake Forest says Mr G W
Cochrane, of Cumberland, Md, who is
connected with the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company, has been
there for a day or two with a view to
Investing in Wake Forest property
He has several sons whom he desires
to educate at Wake Forest college,
He is accompanied by his wife. M
T E Holding, proprietor of the Wake
Forest hotel, is preparing to have
rooms annexed to the building.

Woody, the man, charged with be
lnar tbe leader in the Ailegnany coun
ty lynching of Dan Slaughter, and for
whom a reward of saw was onerea
by governor Carr. has been captured
in Tennessee. Requisitions have been
sent to the governor of Virginia for
all persons now in that state who are
said to have taken part in the lynch
lng.

Professor Holmes, State geologist
says three new . mines have been
opened in Chatham county and are
shipping coal rignt along, lie says
that the coal from the new mines is
superior to that from the old Egypt
mine, lie also says tnat the Egypt
mine, which caught fire some time
ago, will soon be in working order
again.

Persons who desire choice tomato
are advised to call on Mr O CSlants and procure some of the

choice varieties he is offering. Now
is the time to set them out. He of.
fers three dozen for 60 cents or. one
dozen for 50 cents. He has also Pearl
onions, (not the common sort of on
ion) at 5 and 10 cents a bunch; nice
crisp, tender lettuce at 5 cents a head.
Persons desiring absolutely fresh veg-
etables should give him a call. He
will deliver them free at residences,
If desired.

AND FOR US.

' " Out elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which we have Just received were manufac

tured

FOR USEXPRESSLY
iND.F0R YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

iou cannot aaora to ase in your correa- -

pondenoe any but the very latest and beat

want to show it to you.

AlMWilliams&Co
Society Stationers,

RALEIGH, N 0.

Have Your Mies
FrauM

Al

Tils & Maxwells.
We have a large lot of Moulding to select

from and are prepared to frame in any at j le
aesirea ior nan: tne regular price.

We also have a Larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
eiiing at greatly reaucea prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a specialty.

Thomas & Maxwell
Reading Furniture Dealers,

9 and 12 Martin Street,
RALEIGH, DT. O. febl

IW IS THE TIB
Don't hesitate, but come at onoo and get

your mattings. We have them, and the

prices are right; good quality and beautiful

patterns. Moquet mats, bound edge, 49c,

cheap at 75c; Smyrna mats and rags from

49c up. A beautiful line of pictures, 25 and

49c,l,t2 87,:$4.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

THE LYOtl BACKET STORE

Academy of Music.

FRIDAY, - April 120th.

T&e Mozart Spptioni Club,

OP HEW YORK.

Under the direction and management
of Mr. Mario Blodeck and Herr

Richard Stoelzer

In Grand Concert
Including the following well known
artists: Mr Otto Land, violin soloist;
Mr Theo Hoch, violin; Mr Richard
Stoelzer, viola; Mr A O Mora, flute;
Mr Mario Blodeok, violoncello. Assis-
ted by Miss Cecelia Breams, prima
donna soprano; Herr Theodore Hoch,
cornet virtuoso; Mr Alberto 0 Mora,
basso profundo: Mr Richard Stoelzer,
viola d'Amour; Mr Mario Blodeok,
viol da samba soloist.

Prices: 50 and 75 cents. Box sheet
at W H King & Go's drug store.

Fox Sale.
One nice three (room house and lot

for sale on West Gannon avenue.good
well of water in yard; the house rents
for il.B0 Der week: now occupied by a
good tenant. One small cash pay
inert and good time on the balance
bv paving 0 per cent on the other
payments. For particulars apply to

Jfi U KUttAiKB,
apl8 1 w 584 West Gannon avenue.

I

11.75 Tha sizes for children are a.50.

We have decided to continue this week
the sale (heretofore advertised) of ladies'
common sense, kid button shoei, redaoed
from 13.60 to $3; also the balance of the lot
of ladies' common sense and opera kid but-
ton shoes reduced from $2 50 to (2.

W. H. & H S. Tucker fcCs,

L


